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Faculty meetin Oct . 23 , 1933 .
Absent: H. E. Malloy , Paul Gross , Manetta Heidman,Dr orris , J ack Riley,
J . E. Rouse , J ames Yea er e
Meeting called to order b Dr. Rarick. Co "t t ee cha o men were asked
to see that their committees ere meetin as necessary, and that a
secretary as selected to keep the minutes , a copy of hich should be
f i led at the president 's office .
Motion was made by Dr . McGrath that classes be dismissed on Friday,
November 3rd. Seconded by Mr. Brooks . Carr i ed .
Dr. Rar "ck announced the plan of selling blocks of tickets for the
o era to be iven Thursday eve . Nov . 2nd . He also announced that the
facult could enroll at t he office for membershi i n the K. S. T. A.
He also stressed the necess ity of keeping -i t h i n the bud et allo ences ,
and making reports asked for at earli st possible moment.
Dean Lee announced that a call had been sent out for rades D. a nd F.
and that at the mid semester all grades ould be asked for . That
blanks for sprin semester and s er ro ams would soon be sent out;
that meterial was need for catalo e copy .
Dr . Kel l y made two recommendations for the curriculum committee :
Fir st: e . ~ittee r ecomme s in so far as it is possibl e departments
shal~ or anizeoall j unior col lege courses int o courses carrying five
semes ter hours credit .
Second : The c ommittee recommends that in so far as it is possible
de artments or anize be inning courses into ten hour sequences.
Dea n Lee explained that it la s the feeling of the curr "culwn
committee that ~e could ith profit or anize the courses into I r er
units of five hours each , and also the arra ement of five hour courses
i n the first semester, i th a f ive hour sequence in the seeo semester
ould be a further unification of the curriculam ork.
The ue stion of the transfer of credits wa s discussed with
this in mi nd .
Meeting ad "ourned to meet each Monday evenin from 5 to 5:50
o 'clock .
C.Bibens , Seey
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